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-- ATelTl
tehed el Hebo, Tillamook countj. j

j

The only correct picture of

Ja mbo is in Cooper's east window. .

L. Wiley, a Yamhill county
pioneer, died at NowKcrjr, on thc Stli
inst., a-- od 72.

-- The wheat market starts off well
for the new year, SI. 70 and SI. 77 are
ih Portland quotations.

i

-- The new "sunset route" from San j

Frauoic through Texas to New Or- -

leans, was comploled yesterday.

-- Seattle sends greeting to Sun
Francisco, and furnishes the villagers

a 47 pound turnip to gar.c upon.

The SUtndord says that Portland,
like all other cities, appears to have
fallen into the hand" f street con-

tractors.

It is now thought that the death
lis: in the fearful hotel fire at Milwau-

kee, last Wednesday, will reach one
hundred.

The N. P. II. II. earnings for the
first week of this month were 118,-20- 0;

for the corresponding wock last
January, 53,406.

--"We aro in receipt of a hadsomo
five color, all wool, yard wido calen-

dar for "83; it is a thing of beauty and
a joy for 305- days.

- --It is thought that there will be
no river and harbor bill posted by

congress tliin session. We can wait.

It's only a little longer.
j

-- Tho Chic Enterprise, the leading ,

paper of northern California, has j

passed under tho charge of .fessif j

"Wood, a man of literary culture and
professional ability. j

A Frenchman has invented a ve- - J

locincdc that can be uiado to go !

twenty-tw- o miles an hour. This is

even swifter than Willie Warren's
best time on his bicycle.

The dedication of the new Presby-

terian church will take place Sunday
at 11 a. ai. Rev. E. T. Lee, pastor
of Calvary Presbyterian church, Port-

land, will preach tho sermon.

Tho stoam marine of Pugit
Sound consists of fifty-on- e boats, of

all sisj?, rangiug from 473 tons down

to 4 tons. Tho oldest is the GoliaK
built in 3S39, in .New York. The
total tonnage is 5,848,83.

A "young lady" who wants to set
type, advertises in the San Francisco
Chronic'- - for a situation as "composi-tres.- "

The authoress, if a good
workress, may, aftor a while be an
editress, or a proprietress.

-- "Tho largest salmon taken in tho
Tweed, last year, weighed aixty-nin- o

pounds.' That is pretty good, but it
doesn't begin to come up to that fish
atory that the directory men got into
their description of Astoria.

-- We are in receipt of the Korih-fatrr- n

JNVics, published at Davenport,
Iowa. The proprietors ought to know
better than to send their paper out
this tay. They may have an injunc-
tion suit, restraining title, on their
hands before long.

The inside work on the new Odd
Fellows' building progresses. The gas
fixtures, water mains, etc, are all
completed, and tho lathers and plas-

ters have possession, though the plas-

tering cannot be hurried on account of
the circumambient dampness.

The latest charge against Presi-

dent Arthur is that he is guilty of
witting poetry, diet, has doubtless
done things in his life that should be
overlooked, but if this charge is piov-e- n

against him we shall refuse to ex-

change cards with his Accidencv.

. .rr.1 V- - il l V 1 .1 I

-i-nMwwicmflwanainencw
iYbroWf arc still in troubh about
titles. That which the proprietors I

cainue nr.on.-nr(S- l uS any outer
name woum ne as neat, out ti.ey were ;

there first. Toss up a four-bi- t piece;

heads or tails which and save legal j

fees.
.

The Baptist church is being paint
ed within; services will not be held in
it Sunday. Dr. Scott and his congre-

gation will attend tho dedicatory ser-Tic-

in the Presbyterian church Ih

the morning and he will preach at a
union service in the 3fethodist church
st night.

The offices of tho 2Tew York)

Times, the Philadelphia Ledger and

other newspapers, are ugnteo oy e.ec- -

tricity. Wehavonotyetdecidedwheth - j

cr we shall have our new oinco ngniea
by gas or electricity: the trouble with
the electric light seems to be that it
injures the eyes of vho compositors,
etpeci&lly when they set standing.

A Bonanza of Bones.
A gontleman who is exploring the

wilds of Montana and Idaho, writes
that not far from Custer's battlo
ground on the Little Ucrn river, is a

to found regular
dnts of P" wood and bones of
extinct animals. There aro to be seen
creat nun,b0rs of petrified Iob with

olle end ljUried in t, side of thc bluff
and thc other protruding out and
breaking off in blocks, Ho says:
Some of these are three feet in diame-

ter, with oiizh year's growth plainly
visible in the grain. In thc same
bluff are tusks of the Mcageathcrium

as large around as a man's body which

are likewise imbedded nt ono end and
breaking off into blocks at the other.
The norous inside under the enameled
surface aro unmistakable proof that
they aro bones. Both the trees
and the tusks aro as biack as coal at
the exposed ends, but gray in color
where covered bv the hill.

Marine News.

The (ji!Len f the Pacific arrived in
yesterday morning, put oil sixty-eig-

tons of freight and left up at 2:15
r. M.

The Umatilla crossed to sea at three
o'clock on her way to thc Sound.

Thc Eskdaie is loading and will
clear as soon as she gets n crew.

The Fulda came down yesterday.
Tlio Lanarkshire and .las. Livcsay

left up yesterday morning.
The Pcndragon is ready for sea.

SheJIjas 31.207 bus. wheat, worth $34,-14- 8.

and 12,325 barrel i Hour, worth
.5,4C5.
The Oregon and Eureka are duo to-

day, the former hence to San Fran-
cisco, the latter to Alaska and way
ports.

Cape Hancock Record.
C.vrr. Haxcock, Jan. 12 Noon.

Fine weather; wind X. W., light;
bar moderate. Gen. ?Iiles crossed
out at 10. Queen crossed in at 10:45.
Nothing in sight. Brenham in port.

The Gen. Miles went to Tilla-

mook yesterday morning, and is ex-

pected back in time to go to Grayi
harbor -

Last Wednesday's San Francisco
Chronicl displays wondorful journal-
istic enterprise. It prints in full, the
new citj charter thirty-nin- e columns
of solid nonpareil the document itself
having been in the hands of the
framera up to a late hour tho previous
night.

The Wlllamstft Fanner publishes
"what it is plcaed to call "a complete
list of ships that cleared from thc Co-

lumbia river during the year ending
Jan. 1st, 1883 " In the list we find
the naaes of 45 vessels. Whero are
the other 90? Why publish one-thir- d

of the truth, or didn't you, O, Wil-

lamette Farmer, get your usual copy
of The Aatobian?

On the 4th mst. a man named
Win. Stretch, aged 24 yar.s, says the
Port Townsend Argus, fell overboard
from the British bark Prince Rupert,
while off the entrance of the straits,and
owing to the very heavy weather that
prevailed at the tim , he was drowned,
although a life buoy was thrown and
r. boat loitered to his assistance in
which thc mate and three men risked
their livc3 in attempting to save him.

That life at a Montana railroad
'front' is not of the most calm and

peaeeful description, is wall illus-

trated by the following extract from
a letter which has reached Walla
Walla, dated at Noxen, M.T., Nov.
29th: I well not try to tell yon of the
character of the people, and will only
say that at the front, lat Thuraday, a
blast was fired off and twelve dead
bodies arose to the surface of the
river. Six of them were got out, four
had their throats cut, and two had
beon shot. Every day two or. three
get killed by foui play, or come up

The steamer Shubrick is now
iyingat theslipsouth oflheO.R. &N.
dockj 1I1Mlergoillg a genoral overhaul- -

jng The vessel which w:is builfc in
lg57 ig a Hule beMnd the and
- not adapted tf) tUe duties of this

w.k
.,. .w.ww..tOMn w Antia... 1; . We

understand that the secretary of the
treasury has recommended an appro-

priation of 100,000 to build a vessel
for this 13th light house district,
which will be on tho same model aa
the Manzanita, which was originally
intended for this district, but was
given to onr friends of the 12th from
San Diego to Capo Blanco.

Throw Iljslr to thr Do;, I'll
Xonc of It."

We do not feel like blaming Mac- -

beth for ths expression of disust.
Even uowadays most of the cathartics
are great repulsive pills, enough to
"turn one's stomach." Had Macbeth
ever taken Dr. Pierce's "Purgative
Pellets" he would not have uttered
those words of contempt. By

SCHOOL REPORT
District No. IS.)

Report of the schools for tho tarm
ending Dec. 22nd, 1882.

ACIiVSS.

Mary Bain, average standing S3,
deportment 92; Nellie Carnahan 93,

100; Herman Collier, 8), 89; Laura
Ferrcll, 83, 9G; William McCormao,

94, 98;
n CLASS.

Lennio Bain, average standing 90,

deportment 90; 3Iary Dealcy, 87, 90;

Nelson Johansen, 57, 89; Ethel Mer-rima- n,

91, 89; Ellen McCann, 83, 97;
L&uis Pederson, 91, 90; Cordelia!

Robb. 91, 93; Minnie Snvey, 87, 90.
C CLASS.

Hiram Brown, average standing SI,
deportment 90; Charlie Carlson, 79.

90; George Coffenberry, 88, 89; Dan-

iel Feely, 75, 88; Eddie Foster, 87,

80; Willie Grant, Ci. 70; John Jones,
75, 93; Nelson Jones, 53, 100; Nellie
Levings, 81, 89; Joseph McCann. 71,
7G; Mary McCann, 88, 93; Hannah
McCormick, 90, 93; Myra Stevens,
91. 9S; Minnie Warren, 94, 99.

1 CLVSS.

Johuuiu Bieloh, average standing
80, deportment 8S; Jacob Fcrrell, 85,
90; Gussie Gray, 80, 97; Agues
McCann, 87, 94; Maggie McCormick,
87, 100; Bertie McMullen, 56, 91:

Carrie Miller, 93, 100; Edgar Miller,
70, 97; Cora Sutton, 53, 88; Mary
Sulivan, 70, 100; Sadie Rarricki, 100,
80; Alice Wood, 83, 98.

The following pupils have neither
been tardy nor absent durin the
term: Nellie Levings, Hannah
McCormick. Cordie Robb, and Alice

Wood.
J. M. Roitr., teacher.

Standing in daily recitation and de-

portment of the following pupils for
thc term ending Dee. 22d, in district
No. 18, Astoria, Oregon: .

A. CLASS.

Lettie Livings, recitation 93,
deportment 100; Harry Gray, recita-

tion 92, deportment 99; Mark War-

ren, 92, 99; Ella Belcher, 80,99; Ella
Dealy, 70, 80; Hallie Raymond, 70,
94; Jennie Allen G5,75; Mary Hansen,
90, 100; Elizabeth Olsen, 90. 98;
Belle Douglass, 72, 97; George
Welch 82, 99; Oscar Jackson, 89, 98;
George Stephens, 89, 98; Walter
Douglas, 85, 99; Oscar Bieloh, 89, 90;
Adolph Olsen, 80, 02; Johnnie Feeley,
83, 99; Thomas Foster, 81 90; Martin
Bottom, 84, 37; Frank McCann, 70,
80; Willie Lovinga, 85, G3.

n. CLASS.

Mary Hunter, recitation 80, deport-
ment 97; Mary Feely, recitation 70,
deportment 90; Nellie Morrison, 81,
100; Jennio Arvold, 70, 92; Nace
Grant CS, SO; Andrew McCrosky, 75,
99; Eddie Hansen, 72, 92; George
Branaburg, 00, 70; Nellie McCormic,
70, 90; Dollie Levings, 70, 90; Annie
71, 90; Minuio Shivery, 73, 97; Amy
Gilbert, 85, 100; Jennie Gilbert, 85,
100, Esther McCann, 70, 95; Minnie
Browning 75, 96; Bermic McCann,
05, 99; Oliver Bottom, 05, 98; Willie
Warnstaff, 71, 95; Jewell McClusky,
Co, 98; Duncan Dougless, 75, 98;
Peato Johnson, CO, SO; Willie

Belcher, 74, 99.
; CLASS.

Mary Escholaw, recitation, G2,

98; Ettie Smith, C5, 94;
Christina Ferrill, G5, 97; Laura Han-

sen, 03, 96; Joseph Gorman, G4, 95;
Eddie Errickson, G5, 98; Daniel John-
son, 81, 89; Minnie Anderson, CO, 100;
Josephine Anderson, GO, 100; James
Morrison, 02, 100; Percy Sovey, GO,

93; Frank Michel!, 60, 98; Chancelor

Finch, GO, 98.
The following are tho names of those

who have been neither absent nor
tardy during the term: Nellie Mor-

rison, Nellie McCormic, Geo. Welch,
Andrew McCrosky, Jewell McCrosky,
James Morrison, Martin Bottom,
Oliver Bottom.

M. F. Lawbexcb, Teacher.

Holden's furniture sale is at
eleven o'clock this morning.

A pretty little newspaper quarrel
is going on in Portland. Briefly it is
this: The Orcgonian says that Thos. A.
Sutherland, editor of the Sunday
Welcome, was offered the position of
editor in chief of the JvorfAiroff Netr..
That paper denies it. Mrs. Duniway's
paper editorially states that tho party
who tendered the place to Mr. Suther-
land says he received his instructions
from the manager of tho new paper.
There's a a a mistake somewhere.
However it is a good enough pretext
for a row, and one that will do for the
ructions that are daily expected. It's
fan to look on.

Frank Fabrc' Oyster b4 Cksp
House.

Frank Fabre announces that he novr
keeps his house open all nijjnt for the
accommodation of his patrons. Those
wishing to Ret a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before coing
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every ateamer.

m

Circuit Court-Th- e

attention of tha court yettor-da- y,

the tenth day of its sewion was
taken up by tho examination of wit-

nesses in one of the cases of kidnap-
ping, wherein .las. Franklin is charged
with that offense. The case was
again taken up in tho ovening, and
now coes to the jury. There is s good I

.
deal of criminal business yet on tut? j

docket, but as tho judgo attnouuees I

t

his intention to leave for Ilie UallCB

next Friday, it is probable that oou- -

siderabj will have to go over to th
i. f . rt.:-:- .. - t)
., ., t it 1

1 whooping cough, croup,
lluenza. consumption, and all throat and j

j,,.,.. .o:iiplnfntt. "50 cent amli n hot- -

!''

r j. ,

TJl ere are n good many witnesses now
.. I

tuidt perniem, who will not. m ail I

probability, be wanted beforo sinTtl

August, yet they aro in attendance asj
required; it would be much bettor if
this matter of creating district coni-ose- d

of both nds of tho state could
have been obviatrd in eoiiio y, tut
until Clatsop county sendi pome i"ii
to ropresent her in the legislature she j

must expect to play second fiddle.
In court, yesterday. Win. DeLih

mutt, convicted of tha charge of

to kidnap .las. Cannon, was
sentenced to threo yeaia in xha state
prison. Frank Home, convicted of
a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon was given thc same wnitenee.

Art3ccdln "VorIi.

Miss Clothier will soon be In Astoria,
prepared to give lessons in Art needle
work. Lace work, Kensington work
and Etching.

Selling atCokt.
Mrs. A. Malcom Is closing out her

stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

FreNh Candy.
31 ade even' day at John P. Classen1

Astoria Candy Factors. C'renins.choeo- -
lato, French candy, taffy, ele.

OyHtern! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every -- tvle

Fresh from thc beds every day.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. Ap

ply at . .JOUAXSl'.VS

What's tho Ue ofTalklnKT
There Ls no denying that SOZODONT

is the best preparation for tin' mouth
and teeth. Preparations, like snow-Make- s

in number have appeared, but the public
faith is still strong in the virtues of
SOZODONT. Its use grows yearly.

The Results.
AH persons feeling dull aud depressed

or perhaps feverish with no appetite,
no energy, tho system clogged, the liver
torpid, and the boweN inactive, who are
wondering how to find relief, should
purchase a 50 cent orSl bottle of Syrup
of Figs, read the circular around the
bottle, follow the directions, taking a
few doses of this pleasant remedy and
be restored to health and happiucs- -. It
maybe had of W. E. Dement, acent for
Astoria, Oregon.
Ilodgo Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Portland Oregon.

NOTICE.

IiaIn wdd an Interest In the business to
J. ('. Dement, 1 take this metlnxl of infonn-in- c

uiy friends and those Indebted to me
that 1 whh to collect all outstanding indebt-
edness, to square up all old aerount.

W.E. DEMENT..

Debilitated persona, aud auUerers
from wasting diseases such as con-

sumption, scrofula, kidney aMectiuus,
will be greatly benefitted by using
Brown's Iron Bitter.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles ami prices at the
City hook store.

Sheet music in all the latent varieties
just received at Gustnv Ilnnsvifs. mat-a-s,

operas, waltzes ami all the popular
music of the day in stock. If you want
muiic for the piano, organ, violin. Mute,
etc, you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc- - can
e bought at the lowest price, at .1. W.

Conn's druc store, opposite Oeciden
betel, Astoria.

Kor the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bonrbonand the best ol wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and c Camp-
bell.

The Bcv. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSnu.ons Coxppmitws
Curk."' Sold by W. E. Dement.

Why will you cough when Shilo!f
Cure will give'immediate relief. Price
10 cts ZO cts and SI. Sold by W. K. De-
ment.

Are vou made miserable by Indi- -
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital- -

izer is a puum cure. ruiitiuu t
E. Dement.

Fot DvsoeosiaandLiver Complaint
vou have a printed jniarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by . E. Dement

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. AN.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Fine orcans and pianos at Ciutav
Hansen'. Call and examine.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Carl Adler sells Pianos and Orfcans
on montlilyjiaynieuts of only S10.00und
upwards. This enables all those who
have a monthly income although small
to buy a first class instrument without
the sacrifice of a .single comfort of the
household. Musical instruments of all
descriptions.

For fine Havana, and domestic Ci-

gars, such as the "Commercial. Flor
de Cuba Delicious.1' and the celebrated
"Calcutta" cigar, aall W.E. Thomas'
Drag iter.

Mothers! "Mothers!! Mothers!!
1 Are you disturbed at night and broken i

jrS'iiS,Sc!&ScIiinibIa Transportafion Co.
of cutting teeth ? J f so, coat once and

ro:.ehiti?.

get a bottle of Mrs. Winskw's Soothing,
Syrup, it will relievo the poor little suf--,
ferer immediately depend upon it;,
there h no mistake about it. There is t

not a mother on earth who has ever I

used it, who will not tll vou at once
that 't vitl reeulatc thc bowel?, and

jgtvo n-.- -t to the mother, and relief and
liAnlth to the ehild.oruratincrlifcp maaie.
lti perfectly safe to usr lr all cases,.
2fi.t !.!al,.on in tnn tALtn onH 10 rltrk ni-r-

-- ,.,;.... .!Sn.. of onf of... J...lin nliltvsf nml hft
female physicians and nurses in the
T7tHr.l Sttvs Unlit iwrrn-hnr- '.
com bottle.

?

'h v,t Nistars balsam of wild cherry
,,..,j,-,- n ii.iiiu. ji, tines cuiii;ii', cuius,

AviTilPa mixed paints, thc best in
use. for sale at J. W. Conn.s drug store,
opposite-Occiden- t Hotel.

Revitalising tho blood is absolutely
necesisrv fur tho euro of "cneral de-- !
bility. weakness, hnsitudo, Aic. The'
best enricher of the blood is Brown s
Tmn Hitters,

Hallo! Where are you goiug? Why-t- o

Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Shoalwater bay ojsters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has ju-- t received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
ltoots. shoes. etc. Agent injAstoria for!
the famous Morrow Mioes. j

Shipper & ltybke. No. 11. Oak stree
Portland, are the Don ton tailors of the I

uittlropolix. I

Shiloh's Catarrh liemedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptueria and
Conker Mouth. Sold bv W. E. Demont.

Co'cmhtR Rivv Export .

"lltTilENTS roltKIRK.

.tANUART. 'SS.
1 To Qitrttiitovcn jxr ir. jr. Storhueh:

From Portland to.O bin wheat SS9,GC0
" Astoria 2S,i:w " 2S.i."W

Totab C,X 5C7f7KJ

3 To Qutcnstmcn per Lord Kinnnird.
From Portland 7.K1 bbls flour..-.S3.Jr':- t3

'0 To QaeensU vrn per Gen. Fairchild.
From Portland .tl.ico bo wheat S55.1S2

Astoria 2ajxil " 23,0i7

Tot:il-- j 75.031 S78.219
P To (iuceiuitmcii er IJ"(Ina.

From Portland 13519 bbls flour 5 71.770
Astoria G&v " ' SI 015

VJ0I biia wheat.- -, , 5,721

Total
it To Liverpool jKr Prndraynn.

From Portland 12.323 bbls floor . $35,453
a.0S7 bus wheat s,ibo

" Astoria 2S.13) " - 30,295

Tola!- -. fS0,C13

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTOIItt. - OREGON.

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescription carefully Comioundcd,

MAHT1V FOAttn. J..I.STOKKS

FOABB & STOKES,
Vhol.xaio and retail dealers 1

Wood a ad Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

FOKKICN AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables.

ASP

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AND

General Commission Blerchants
ANTORIA, OREGON.

Xet t Dreon Hallway fz Xav. co's Dock.

J. FI. D. GRAY,
Who!do and retail dealer In.

alTi. KIKVS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

(iciterul storage and Wharfage on reason-
able fniiv Fit of 1U ton street. Astoria
Oregm:.

Notice.
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES FflUTlTE

ISsJ. are now dm and cau bo paid
at my ofilce at the Court House,

d-- A. M. TWOM1JLY. Sheriff.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

XJl olthe O. F. L. & R. Association will he
held at the hall of Reaver Lodge No. 35. t. O.
O. F., on Thursday ovening. Febr. Sth. 1SS3.
immediately after concluding the business
of the Lodge.

Ry order of thi Roard of Directors,
dtd A. J. MEGLElt, Secretary.

Notice.

THE SCHOOL TAXES FOR SCHOOL
No. 9 are now due and payable

at my office. In The Fisherman's Racking
Company's building. Thev; taxes become
delinquent thirty davs from date.

IfOUEKT HAMILTON.
School Clerk.

Upper Astoria, Jan. .1, 1883.

FOR SALE.
a LOTS IN RLOCK 103. 1 noCSE AND
at lo t In block J2. and lnt-- t in hlnck 1.
Adair's AMorta. ISO feet va'.uablc water
front in bnlveley's Atona l house and lot
in block 2S. Hot in block 51. and 1 lot In
block 55 in fchlveiey'sAitoria.

Alo store and dwelling house to let.
Inquire of ROZoRTIl & JOHNS,

dlwk

SHIPPING NOTICES.

Cr DflDTl ANn
t

!TTn(r -

The popular steamer

FLEETWOOD,
Which hr.s been refitted for tho comfort of

pafneers will leave "Wi!.on and
Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday end Friday at 6
A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P. lit.

Returning leaves Portland every

'.Tuesdaua and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional. trip will he made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Ijb&ylng Portland at 9 o'clock
Sunday otornint:.

Passengers by tills route connect at Kalacia
lor no,uw r'om- - u' " rodent.
-

Astoria and Portland.

IStr. WESTPORT,
ILTUltNEK. - - - MASTER

AVlll iiiak regular trips to Portland and
Astoria, leaving HurneU's dock, foot ot Mor-
rison street, Portland, at c a.m. Saturdays.

And will leave Wilson & Fisher's dock.
Astoria, at n a. sr. Thursdavs.

CSFrelsht carried at reasonable rates.

New Vessel.
71 ?T Y XEWSTEA3I YACHT

HELIC,
Is now ready for huMness. and can becn

elided by the day. job or s,a"on. Orders may
oe imildte bv letter or personal application to
me LEWIS (i. IIAAVEX, Upper Astoria.

MAKKETS.

CENTRAL MAEKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on nand. such as

CamiQd Fruits and Jelly,

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

KGS, KDTTF.R, CJTECSC.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY AIXI OAIHF

(u the season.

C5GAUS AN TOBACCO.

Befct of FINES AXI RIQUOICB.

All cheap for CASTI. Goods sold on com-
mission. Oppo?lte I. W. Case's store.j. RoncEiia.

ASTOEIA MARKET
D. K. WARREN,

COn. CHENAJIUS AND HAMILTON STS.

ASTORIA. OKEfiON.

Dealer In

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

Vegetables, Butter. Eggs.

And a full lino of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

Constantly on hand.

SHI I'd SUIM'LIED AT LOWEST HATES.

Washington "Market,
Alain Slreel, - - Astoria Oregon

BEIiGMAX BERRY

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
above Market vrill always bo supplied with a

FUTJ. VA RrETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to snpplj
oe shici.

STAR MARKET.

WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

Vegetafoles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT TIOTEU

CIIEXA3IUS Street, Astoria, Ogn

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Sure Cure Found at taut !

Ifo One Zfced Suffer I

A .sure Cure for Blind, Rleedins, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams, (an Indian Remedy), called
Dr. "William's Indian Ointment. A single
box ha cured the worst chronic'cases of 25
or 30 years standing. No one need suffer
live minutes after applying this wonderful
soothlnc medicine. Lotions, instruments and
electuaries do more narrn than pood. Wil-
liam's Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays
the intense itching, (particularly at night af-

ter ting warm in bed), acts as a poultice,
fivcalnstant relief, and Is prepared only for

of the private parts, and for
nothing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coflinburry of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores of Pile
Cures, and it affords me pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave
such immediate and permanent relief as Dr.
William's Indian Ointment.

Forsalcbyall druggists or mailed on re-

ceipt of price. SI 00.
HENRY A CO., Prop's.

Cleveland, O.
Hodge. Davis & Co., "Wholesale Agents,

Portland, Oragoa.

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL.MERCHANDISE.
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OF &STOE.

Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb.' ist,
we will make a large reduction in departments.

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
Pine Silks &nti Safins EmlaweA

fine Met aii Velvets

REDUCED.

a

and Ulsters I

Fine Dress Suits

OF

undor a

(3

Cloaks,
Solmans,

Ulsters,
QisG'ula.s's,

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Table Xiinen,g
GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats Reduced

Reduced!

i

all

UNDERWEAR, TIES, GLOVES, ETC., BEIHJ8:

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

TOD

EAST IN0

j 1 o CP

Casters ail Arimres

REDUCED. v"

DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts

Suits

BUILDING, ASTORIA.

M 1 EB M A

mistake.

KIX;ON. 1
gwg&f&agajgSHHH

!

If you think there is any sauce in the eqna to the
justly celebrated

Crhe recipe ot a retired well known Caterer of 25 years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short time in
th market it has already attained celebrity throughout the uorthucst. Being composed of

Strictly Pure and Strengthening ingredients.
It la especially adapted for

Dyspepsia. Broken Down and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching:

Steaks. Gravies. Fish, Curries, Game, Soups. Etc.. Etc.
Oea trial will suffice to prove IK merits. -

Rowan of ipnrioux imitations. Xone genuine without our full Ann namo on the label.

BOEHIiOFSST & Bms,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietor-- , Portland. Oregon .

For sale by Ieoaiug Grocers and Drugslsti.

D. A, Mel
TAIL0E AN1 GLOfHIE1,

Has Just opened a large addition to hNstock of

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats. Hats and

Furnishing and
ALo.i full line of

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas. Trunks. Satchels.
Special attention directed to g

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear, Gent's Dressing
' Gowns, Celluloid Cellars and Guffs. p

D. A. MclNTOSH, - - TAILOR k2 OLQTHrER. N
'OCCIDENT BE.OCK. -

New Goods !

Hi

ReducecH

Business Reduced!

A.VTOIS3.4.

Kfei?a sods

world

Constitution,

Caps,

Goods Cioihs.

Fronts,


